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Bourke Cockran at Baltimore said:
"I bolleve the vast majority of us

"here have never before opposed a Dcm-"ocrat-

candidate. We are not oppo-
sing one now."

It la sad for Bryan to go to West Vir-

ginia and talk his silver stuff when
even the Hon. William U W ilson can-

not go for him. says the Brooklyn
Standard-Cnio- n. Wilson Is for Palmer
and Buckner. He Is a five trader, but
be has got a speck of sense on silver.
The Baltimore Sun scandalously says:

William Jennings Bryan will now

unquestionably proceed to excommuni-

cate Mr. Wilson, and refuse to let him

be a Democrat any longer, as he has
previously done with Cleveland, Car- -

Hale, Whitney, Palmer. Buckner. andij.
the many thousands or otner

There Is news from he Chicago Bryan
Bryan headquarters that there Is much
JI.nnumniKi.nt Th. Inittl la t Vl 1'IV i ft .

be Increased
bitter dissension on the

of the Anarchist party. There is no

doubt whatever that this Is so. There
has been a clash between Jones
Bryan and the latter Is not only anx-

ious to do all the thinking, but di-

rect all the movements of others. He is
fussing in the New York muddle. He
has made a long journey of advertis-
ing and courtesy to New England. The
fact in the case is that he rattles
wobbles, and that his campaign is a
chaos. It will be known as the moet
complete fiasco In our political history,
and he It is who Is doing it

Candidate Bryan's furious denuncla-tisn- s

of Great Britain come rather late
in his political life to be of service in
this canvass. His previous record
stands in too violent contrast to his
present performances. He talks about
his Intense Americanism, but when he
has an opportunity to demonstrate the
practical character of his patriotism he
failed to embrace It "When the Wilson
bill was before the house," says "The
Earayian," "Mr. Bryan was very
friendly to British manufacturers, and
did all in his power to further their
interests. As a member of the ways
and means committee having charge of
the bill, he never lifted up his voice
fn of American manufacturers,
who were In many Instances denied a
heading the committee. His de-

nunciations of England now will de-

ceive nobody."

The Oregonian Fays Bryan Is crazy.
This seems a. pretty harsh ju lgment
on the Fopocratic candidate for presi-
dent, but in the sober light of the fol-

lowing two extracts taken from one
and the same speech recently delivered
by Mr. Bryan, the Oregonlan's criti-
cism looks like the pure of human
kindness. If the man who makes such
statements as these and calls them "ar-
guments" is not crazy, what Is he?

"Our opponents talk about nt

"dollars. They refuse to recognize the
"fact that the moment the mints of the
"United states are opened to the free
"coinage of silver TO.OOO.Ooo people can

go out and silver, take it to the

free
"that to pay taxes and debts
"with and for the purchase of proper-"ty.- "

"We believe not only that the free
"coinage of silver w ill raise the
"of silver bullion as measured by gold,
"but we believe the demand created by
"the opening of the I'nlted Fta'.es mints

sliver upon mantel wnicn cannoi
"be converted into monvy at mints
"to the development of our In-

dustries, there will be no silver In the
"world which be purcha.sed less
"than $1.21 an ounce in gold."

The fact that Bryan is Indignant be-

cause business men Interesting
themselves In the campaign for the
protection of their will not
deter any of them from continuing
that very proper and commendable
course. They realize that they have a
great deal at stake and very generally
they propose to do what they in a
legitimate way, as American citizens,
to save their business destruction
by panic and to avert they rightly
conceive would be great calamity to

the country. Mr. Bryan says that any
who has contributed to a nation's

prosperity or added to a nation's
wealth or greatness Is a business man.
This definition him out of the
category of business men, but It em-

braces some of the noisy politicians and
"curbstone orators" who are support-

ing him. Such of these as have earned
a living by honest labor have contrib-

uted to the prosperity and
wealth, but they have been gloomy fail-

ures as business men and free silver
would not Improve them. In fact, most
of them howling for that policy
with the idea that under they would

have less necessity than ever for try-

ing to be business men. It Is a most
Instructive and significant fact that the
substantial business men of the cou-
ntrythe men of commercial energy and
enterprise are taking an part
In the campaign for the cause of sound
money. These men ordinarily take too

little Interest In politics. It la reassur-
ing to know that they appreciate the
Important of the present exigency.

WHY S1LVLK IS CHKAl'.

The last Issue the Chicago Timber-ma- n

contains the report the
of a lumber association, at which a

brief speech was ma.le by Mr. H. F.
McMillan. This gentleman ha had
four years' experience in the sliver
mining business. The following inter-
esting statements made by him .show
how Immense Is the stake for hlch
the mine-owne- rs me playing. Silver Is

enormously plenty, and anything whvh
would Increase the output would de-

crease the price eventually, because of
Increased supply. 15 end what Mr. Mc-

Millan said:
"The production of silver Is depend-J'en- t

entirely upon the price. I'n'.ike
"gold and some other metals, there Is

"no apparent limit to the supply of
"workable ore the price of the bullion
"Is high enough. There are whole
"mountains that will run from five to
"ten ounces per ton.

"Given a sufficient price for the ore
"and as much silver can be mined out
"of the mountains of Colorado as Iron
"from the Gogebic range.

"There was time not long ago hen
"at sixty cents an ounce under
"forty-liv- e ounce ore could be reduced,
"but processes have been changing and
"new mines opened up. so that in spite
"of the decline In silver from Its coin-"ag- e

value of H.iS. the production Is

"very largely Increased."
This Improvement In mining and re-

duction methods is constantly going
on. and Mr. McMillan doubted if It

would be possible to bring silver perma-
nently back to parity with gold at a
ratio of IS to 1. That ratio means a
bullion value of silver of Jl I'V per
ounce, measured In gold. He further

"If the whole world should of a
"sudden adopt free coinage of silver
"at that ratio, the price might sharply
"advance for tine, but it Is alto
gether probable that the production

("would so as to swamp
deep and Inside

and
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behalf
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secure

the silver markets of the world.
"Any material advance over the pres-"e- nt

price of bullion can be stopped
"and Is sure to be stopped by an in-

crease In the output, so that while on
"the old methods of mining and of re-

duction, silver occupied a compar-
atively relation to gold, It has now
"reached a point where Is bound to
"decrease In value, simply because of
"the greatly decreasing cost of produ-
ction, which may be measured In tons
"avoirdupois, rather than in ounces
"troy."

WHEAT AND SILVER,

One of Mr. Bryan's strong points in
his appeal to the Western farmers is
that the low price of wheat Is caused
by the demonetization of silver. To be
sure, wheat was higher In 1S75 or In ISfl
than It had been In 1S70. but facts are
unimportant in connection with "the
crime of 1ST1" Wheat has unquestion-
ably fallen In price, and so has silver:
therefore. we Inflate the price of
silver, the price of heat must rise.

If the decline of wheat has been due
to the decline of silver, how does It
happen that the price of wheat Is now
rising, while that of silver Is still go-

ing down? In the last week of Aug-

ust, the price of December heat In
Chicago was 53 cents a bushel. On Sat-
urday last It was 67'i cents, an ad-

vance of 144 cents, or more than 25 per
cent In five weeks. At the former date
the price of bar sliver In New York
was 67'4 cents an oimce and on Satur-
day it was 63TN cents, a decline of 2 per
cent.

Clearly, the prices of both commodi-
ties are regulated in the same way, by
the world's supply and demand. We
produce In this country more wheat
than we consume, and the price at
which we can sell the surplus abroad
determines the price it will command
at home. When the foreign demand
is small or the supply from other
countries abundant wheat declines;
w hen exports Increase, prices rise asrain.

Even the most confiding Popijllst
must perceive that th recent upward
movement in the grain market has not

mint, convert It into money and use L
been brought about by coinage or

rri"ney

value

interests

nation's

meeting

nothing

the pr"rri?(? 'f it. has r.ot
shared in the advance, as it should
done by the Populist theory, because
there has been no increased demand
for it, and a bushel of w heat will buy
actually more silver today as well as
more Iron or st or aluminum
when it was at a dollar. And

"will be sumcl nt to take all the .tr- -
the rm , w, h quotations(!..,. I1 nA K K..ln tliAn n....r,. ...u ... ""lot Bryan stock decline.
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BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, cr no j.ay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

We doubt if Mr. Bryan could have
made a worse mistake than in placing
himself in opposition to the civil ser
vice reform movement. He Is reported
to have done so in a speech at Wash
ington. Boston Herald.
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A cave has been
in Maine. Why docs' t Mr.

Sewall take out a search warrant and
go It? There used to be a few

up there. Ilecord.

A

How the human system ever recov-

ers from the bad effects of the nause-
ous often poured
Into It for the relief of

liver
and other la a

The mischief done by bad
is less than that

caused by disease. If they who are
weak, bilious, or

would oftener be guided by
the of Invalids who have

tested
Bitters, they would In every Instance
obtain the sDeedlest from

.

say,
S "BATTLE AX" "scorcher" S

because sells fast. Tobacco
k Ovvers say. scorcher" be-- &
Sj cause 10 cents' worth gees far. It's jj
S good can be made regardless of

cost. For 10 cents you get almost

& high grade brands.

mammoth recently
discovered

through
Democrats Chicago .Journal.

MYSTERY.

medicines literally
supposltlve dys-

pepsia, complaint, constipation,
rheumatism ailments,
mystery.
medicines scarcely

dyspeptic, constipated
rheumatic,

experience
thoroughly Hostetter's Stomach

derivable
If ,nl ' a '"'"I'algn education, asrational medication. This medicine

.. fc
. , A ,Ima assorts, he 1a beyond all doubta oral iiiiifj mil at i itt rci itr tunc c

thoroughly safe remedy, derived from
vegetable sources, and possessing. In
consequence of Its basis of pure spirits,
properties as a medicinal stimulant
not to be found in the fiery local bit- -

ters and stimulants often resorted to
by the debilitated, dyspeptic and

The American people are hardly
ready to resurrect Robespierre even to
gratify the youthful Mr. Bryan, whose
occupancy of a cradle during the war
prevents Mm from realizing that a
free people will not tolerate revolution-
ists. Minneapolis Tribune.

The full intensity of living Is reached
only b the perfectly healthy. Sick-

ness discounts capacity for enjoy-

ment. If his Vdy is all out of order
and run down, he will not be able to
enjoy anything, no matter how full of
enjoyment It may be for other people.
If he Is Just a little bit out of order,
if he "is not sick, but doesn't feel just
right" he will only be able to enjoy
things In a d sort of a way.
The nearer he is to being perfectly well,
thj nearer will his capacity for enjoy-
ment be perf-rct- . If this condition
doesn't fXist, something ought to be
done. That means, nine cases In ten,
the use of Ir. l'ierc-'- s Golden Medical
Discovery. Itx works perfectly on the
digestive organs, and on the blood, and
through these on every tissue of the
body. It makes the appetite good,

and nutrition perfect, and supplies
rich, red blood to all the tissues, build-

ing up solid, healthful
Send Jl t ;nts In one-ce- stamps to

World's Dispensary .Medical Associa-
tion, Huffalo, X. V., and receive Dr.

Pierce's WiH page "Common
Medical Advisor," profusely Illustrated.

The great and boundless West as a
rule doesn't seem to have much use

for the picayune and narrow-minde- d

Kas-.-
, until the time comes when It

wants to borrow money. Somerville
Journal.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct Influence In giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Bpells, or are Ner-

vous, SleepIesB, Excitable, Melancholy,
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bitters Is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cents and $1.00 at Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store.

The are no gold claws on the Tam-

many tiger. Chicago Dispatch.

Speed and sifety are the watchwords
of age. One Minute Cough Cure
act:: speedily, safely, and never fails.
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds

are cured by It. Charles Rogers.

mat w

William J. Bryan will go Into history
as the only presidential candidate who
tried to convince labor that the dollars
it earned were too good. Kansas City

A HOUSEHOLD TREA81RE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle. N. T..
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam-

ily has always found the very best re-

sults follow Its use; that he would not
be without It, If procurable. Q. A. Dyke-ma-

Druggist, Catsklll, N. T., says that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
tha best Cough remedy: that he has used
It In his family for eight years and It has
never failed to do all that is claimed for
It Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Regular slie 60s
and $1.00.

ofIs
-- jllryan

running th" kldergarten end
Commercial Advertiser.

It.- -

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upn upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive Is

only equalled by Its power to afford in-

stantaneous relief. Charles Rogers.

The New York Democrats have put
all cometltion out of the question in
the matter of making a party ridiculous
and contemptible. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

V

TO Cl'HE A COLO IN ONK DAV,
Take laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 2!ic. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

The little free riot which recently en-

livened Leadvllle will cost taxpay-
ers when they have It all puld about
5J.0fni.fio0. Hryanlsm isn't ecemomlcal.
New York Advertiser.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's Mr
where exhibited.

You will obs-r- ve t'-a- t Mr. Thatcher
can turn somersaults either forward or
backward with equal facility. New
York 1'resn.

f'horilr constipation is a painful,
agreeable and difficulty.
It the system, causes sick
headache, bad breath, and poisons the
blood. It can be readily overcome by
Do Witt's Little Karly Risers. These
llttl" pills are great regulators. CbarP s
Rogers.

Many million of Insurance? cap-

ital In Connecticut, v.hbh .Mr. Hryan
has assailed, ropresontH the depoMltM In
savings banks In that and other slates.

Indianapolis Journal.

Tit

llgutan,
f

OABTOniA.

If flryan wantB to ruote Webster let
him make use of the Kreat orator's
words: "He who tampers with the cur-

rency robs labor of Its bread. Seattle

popor radio orifan says that Mr.
liryan locsn't doore-- a kIiikIo thlni;.
Well, noliiMly has thrown anything at
him. Campaigns are conducted In a
diflerent way. J'hllad Iphla Iteporter.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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CHICAGO.
ST. I'AUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la tha

GKEAT SHORT LINK
Batwaca

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerleas

Dlnlnv and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME
given this road a national reputa-

tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge, fillip freight and
over this famous Una. All agents hava
tickets.
W. II. MEAD, F. C. BAV-O- B.

Oen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt.
248 Washington at, Portland, Or.

WHEN IS PORTLA ND Call on
F. Handley Co., 124 Third street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitor need
not their morning paper while
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TRAJlSCOJlTlflEflTAL

ROUTES.

Via Spokant and St. Paol
Via Ogdto, Deover and

Omaha of St. Paol

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to San Francisco.

Htitle ('nl. Hnturdny, Hept. S.

Columbia. Thursday. Hept. 10.

Hlale of ("nl. Tuesday, H. pt. IS,

Coliimhlik, Hulliluy, Hepl. :o.
Hlule of Cn. Krlday, Hrpt. 25.

('olumbln, Wr.liieidny, Krpt. JO.

Htnte of Cnl , Monday, Oct.
Columbia, Hnturdny, Oct 10.
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Astoria and Portland Stearotrs.
T. roTTKll

I.envr Astoria Tucailuya, Thursdays
and Hnturdny at ( a. in. Leave Port-
land Mondays, and Frl-da-

al 7 a. m.
JIAII.KY (IATZKKT.

Leaves Astoria Tusilny. Thursdays
and Hiiliirtluys at 7 p. m. Leave Tort-lan- d

M'Mldays, Wednesdays. Fridays
and Hundaya at ft p. m.

It. It. TIIOMI'HON.
Iavrs Astoria Mnndnya, Wednes-diiy- a,

Krldnys and Hundays at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 p. in., and Raturdays at 11

p. m.

TKLEI'HONK
Ivive Astoria Mondays, Wednesday!

and Friday at a. m. Leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursday and Haturdny at
7 a. m.

For rate and general Information call
on or address

Q. W. LOltNHIIKItRT,
Agent.

W. II. llfJHLHURT.
(len. I 'a a. Agt., Portland, Or.

K. McNIOILL.
President and Manager,

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZEBT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria Monday,

W'eilncHtluy and Friday morning ut 4
a. 111, Leaves Portland Tucmluy, Thurs-
day und Saturday at 7 a. 111,

Ilalley (liitzcrt leaves Astoria
Frltluy and Sunday hIkIiI at

7 p. 111. Leaves Port lurid Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nlKbts at 8 p.
in.

O. it. and N. Co.'s Htcnmers T. J.
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-
phone, and It. It. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with Ilalley Onticrt.
Tickets good on all boats.

IT. II. SCOTT, President
K. A. Reelcy, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

S. Fpfeman, lata nt Freeman ft Holmei.
R. T. HAULS, lata Stockton, Cal.

of
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COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

F0UNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Makers

M,nui'rinV"? 1111 Kinds Machinery

Iron and Brass Cantlngs
General Blacksmith Work

PFCIALTIF-- - Welch Patent 'Wh.al. Chi.
Smithing Steamboat Work, Cannery and
Mill Machinery. Marina Siatlimarw Rn.
an Built to Order.
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Specially a.ulppd loirirara' work
Correapondenca aolblttd

18th and Franklin. Phone 78
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